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TC U  Cage Star and 
Freshman Coach Is 
Chosen OHS Coach

NUMBER 29

Ranches to 
by Line 

>m Ozçna
ag it part o f the South- 
Electric Cooperative, 

do REA organizatiiSi, 
rockett county ranch- 

litiated a move which 
to result in installa- 

[firs t REA electric line 
county.

lunt, and T. A. Kincaid, 
the directors o f the 

operative in Eldorado 
learn details of the 
secure the necessary 

lignin? up users for the

er for the Eldorado 
Surveyed a line of ap- 

180 miles in length to 
more ranchmen in the

I south o f Ozona. On the 
set-up as outlined by

r, ranchers to lie serve
line w ill pay for the 
line on a monthly ba- 

irs, their minimum cur- 
Bcluded in the monthly 
ad after the first five- 

the group will own 
|»d will buy electric cur- 
Ite as cheap or cheaper 

j users now pay. 
erutives, locally owned 
ed, are able to secure 
materials through the 

Btrification Administra- 
ins repayable on the 

Isis. A sub-station will 
in or near Ozona and

II be purchased from the 
Utilities Co. to supply

[users. Other lines can 
I other groups are organ- 
otal mileage of any line 

[among the entire group 
ch paying an equal a- 
er the five-yehr period, 
(hmen and others inter- 

REA are invited to at- 
eting to be held at the 
tonight (Thursday) at 

[Don McCormick, matia- 
fom Ward, engineer, for 
rest Texas Electric Co
i f  Eldorado will Ik- here 

the REA plan and to 
ever information is a- 

Br a thorough understan- 
he plan and the cost to

.l°rma Arthur Pelto, who letter
ed in basketball at Texas Christ- 

j University and was coach of 
the freshman basketball squad 
last year, has been employed as 
basketball coach of Ozona High 
School, Supt. Jack McIntosh an
nounced this week. He will coach 
baseball and traek in the Spring 
also, and direct the boys physical 
education program the balance of 
the year

Mr. Pel to is a native of Virginia, 
Minnesota, and w-as graduated 
Irom Virginia Junior College and 
from T. ('. U. in Fort Worth, 
where he majored in physical ed
ucation, mathematics and science. 
He served four years in the Army 
Air Forces and was discharged 
with the rank of captain. Pelto is 
27 years old and single.

Mr. Pelto is to assume the posi
tion to be vacated at the end of 
this month by D. A. Parker, who 
will return to active service as a 
captain in the Army Air Force-. 
For the last two football games 
here against Sonora Nov. 5 and El
dorado November 12, the coa hitig 
job will tie handled by a staff of 
men of the faculty, Mr. McIntosh 
said. A football i oach will be em
ployee) between now and the next 
football season, the superintend
ent announced.

Rankin Ropers T o , 
Meet Ozona Team
At Lions Rodeo

Poage A  Howard • 
Matched with Power« 
Bros in Nov. 5 Event

Paul Gibb« Quits 
Draft Board Post; 
Sucessor Sought

Walton Poage and Harry How
ard of Rankin will meet Lewis and

Paul Gibbs, Crockett county re
presentative on the five - county 
Selective Service board with head
quarters at Sonora, has tendered 
his resignation to State Headquar
ters. The board as originally con
stituted was composed o f one re
presentative from each of the five 
county area, Crockett, Schleicher, 
Sutton, Kimble and Edwards. Oth-

Saturday Last 
Day To Get 3%
Tax Discount

Capacity Crowd 
Sees Dedication 
Lions Stadium

$247,40» Collected to Betty Jo Thompson 
Last Saturday; Payers Crowned Queen in Col- 
Save $7,422 orful Ceremony

Tom lowers of Ozona ... a team|er membt.rH o f the are Joe
matched roping event as a feature ; Lo#.,,, Sonora, chairman; Hardin 
o f the afternoon entertainment Xobin Rockl,prinir, ; Guy Munn>
program at the Ozona Fair Junction; and Roy Davidson, El- 
Grounds in connection with the 0-[dorado
zona Lions Club annual merchan- .. . . . .  . . .  ,. . .County Judge Houston Smith

has received a request from State
Saledise and Livestock Auction 

here Friday, November 5.
The featured matched roping ! *[* 

will be a part of the afternoon rop- ,  Ll 
ing exhibition arranged under the I or

Headquarters o f the Selective Ser
vice System for a recommendation

a successor to Gibs but so far

Community Council 
Seeks Improvement 
In Trash Disposal

ir Prisoner
Urges 

reparedness
ror o f  Bataan 
March Tells o f 
ience Here

With it- object to improve the 
local trash collection service and 
to maintain better supervision at 
the dump ground, the Community 
Council in re cut session recom
mended to the Commissi iners 
Court that Red Fasselman, who re
cently bought the Ray Mays gar
bage truck, be appointed custodi
an of the dump ground.

As an added service to the com
munity the Water Disetrict has a- 
greed to serve as a collecting a- 
gency for Fasselman’s garbage 
dis|»»al service, thus giving him 
more time to serve customers more 
efficiently and maintain cleaner 
premises for his customers. The 
trash disposal fee will be added 
to regular water and sewer bills 
and the water office will serve as 
contact center between customers 
and Fasselman.

Committeis named by the Coun
c i l  to study the farm-to-market 
road building program reported on 
developments and promised fur
ther reports on po.-sible road
work in this county. Efforts are 
still being made by the ( ouncil 
to secure definite information rel
ative to t’ue possibilities of seem
ing a new posti/fice building for 
Ozona. A fund was earmarked 
some years ago for such a build
ing here, but so far no appropria
tion has ever been made by Cong
ress for its construction.

direction of Vic Montgomery, 
chairman o f the roping committee. 
There will also be jaek pot roping* 
and other matched roping events 
as time permits, Montgomery said.

Ropers in the team match will 
rope four calves each or eight to 
the team for the best time aver
age. This event will begin at the 
lair grounds at 1 o’clock Friday!

Committees from the Lions Club 
are making final preparations for ( 
the first annual Auction Sale the' 
afternoon of November 5. L ive -; 
stock and articles o f merchandise 
are already being assembled for 
sale to the highest bidder during 
the auction sale. Sail Angelo and 
Ozona merchants and ranchmen 
are cooperating splendidly in as
suring success of the a ffa ir by do
nating to the sale, Rill Rergfeld. 
Lion president announced.

The day's entertainment will be 
climaxed with a dance to be given 
at the Ozona Wool & Mohair Co. 
warehouse starting at 1») o’clock 
after the Ozona - Eldorado high

no selection ha* been made.

Trinity Players 
To Appear Here 
Thursday Night

W om an’s Club, H. S. 
Band to Sponsor San 
Anonio Group

school football game to be played , , ,  , ,
on Lions Stadium field beginning fn**ded for Produc,n*  a play
at 8 o’clock. Music will be provid-! 
ed by Jimmie Klein and his orches
tra from San Antonio, one o f the I 
Southwest's outstanding musical 
organizations, boasting some of j 
the finest musical talent in the na
tion.

The Lions Club will share pro
fits from the day’s entertainment 
with the Ozona High School Band 
instrument fund, and has already- 
pledged a minimum id' $300 to the 
fund.

Four Locations 
One Producer In 
Crockett Fields

Brown Completes P ro 
ducer in Hoover 
Simpson Field

irican A ir Force officer 
42 months as a priaon- 

Japanese during the war, 
ticipating in the Bataan 
rch and other more hor- 

Jiriences in the hands of 
[pleaded fo f adequate air 
less in a speech before 
I Rotary Club Tuesday in 
recounted some o f his 

as a prisoner. 
[Stephen H. Crosby, as- 

ector o f Academic Train- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, 
.speaker. Major Crosby. 

Jrst lieutenant, was sta- 
¡Niehola Field in the I’ hil- 

the war’s outbreak. He 
quate United States de- 

Undile before the ai rand 
ack o f the Japanese in 
Major Croaby contend

e r ,  that if  the air force 
lilippinea had been able to 
Jlghter and bomber planes 
[destroyed on the ground 
pitial attack, invasion o f 

could have been beat-

Sinclair Spots New 
M idway Lane Test

Sinclair Prairie has staked loca
tion in I he Midway Lane (Ellen- 
burger) field in northeastern 
Crockett county for No. 7-66 Uni
versity, 660 from the north, 889 
feet from the west line of section 
30-44»-1'. The scheduled 7,700-foot 
test, due to start Oct. 30, will be 
1,320 feet east of No. 6-77 Univer
sity, a producer. .

Gulf has plugged and abandoned 
drv. No. 3-Wo-C. Tippett in the Tip
pett (Wolfcamp I field in north
western Crockett county at 
feet in lime. The outpost was 660 
feet from the northeast and north
west lines of section *0-31-H&T( .

Standard of Texas No. 3-38 Tip
pett was drilling at 1.8931 feet in 
anhydrite. Texaco No. 2 Victor *• 
Pierce was spudding at 290 feet 
in lime Amerada No. 1-C Shannon 

drilling at 6.999 feet m lime. 
Amerada No. 1-D Shannon at 4. 
i».pi feet in sandy shale and lime.

i When the Trinity University 
Play ers, under the auspices of The 
Ozona Woman's (Tub, play “ Par
lor Story" at the High School Au
ditorium Thursday ngiht, they will 
bring with them one of the most 
compact and complete touring u- 
nits in the country. The Players 
carry their own switchboard, 
made in their own shops by stu
dents learning to be theatre tech
nicians and teachers. In these 
same shops they built all scenery- 
used in their plays. They carry in 
their scenery truck every item

— e-
ven to the ironing hoard for cos
tumes.

Twenty actors and crew mem
bers travel in a special bus with 
the scenery' truck following, and 
their schedule is so well organiz
ed that every moment of their day 
from breakfast to bedtime, is plan
ned. Never do they miss their 
schedule by /nore than Un n în- 
utes, never do they lose even a 
screw driver out of the hundreds 
of items that must be unloaded 
and loaded at each performance. 
During the season of 1947-48 the

• Trinity University Players gave
over one hundred fifty public per- 

. formances. They broadcast over
KMAC and KI-S a weekly half
hour drama written by students 
of play writing and radio writing 
in the Department of Speech and 
Drama, and they produce a host of 
church dramas, one a t plays, and 
special events programs. All this 
i- part of the laboratory training 
of these students, preparing them 
to be fine teachers, or to go into 
radio or television, or on the stage. 
In charge o f this technical organ
ization is C. M. Statham. memh r 
of the faculty. Student crews are 
headed by Hardy Cannon, stage 
manager, and Edmund Lynch,

Next Saturday will be the last 
day on which Crockett county tax
payers can save the maximum dis
count from their 1948 property- 
tax bill.

Taxes paid during the month of 
October earn a discount of 3 per 
cent from the total county, state 
and school tax bill. The discount 
rate drops to 2 per cent on pay
ments made during November and 

11 per cent in December. No dis
count will be allowed if payment 
is delayed until January, final 
month of the taxpaying period.

Taxpayers in this county had 
paid in a record total o f $247,409.- 
31 to the close o f the tax office 
last Saturday, Mrs. Gertrude Per
ry, deputy collector, reported this 
week. This is a little more than 
half of the total tax bill due in 

‘ this county for the current year, 
which amounts to $482,489.

By paying during October, tax
payers who paid in the above a- 
mount saved a total of $7.422 in 

discount- fro mtheir tax bill, Mrs 
Perry pointed out.

Lions Stadium, Ozona’s new 
$35,000 lighted athletic field, so

BIRD HUNTERS. SPAKE 
THOSE FLO AT PANS!

Bird hunters who shoot birds on 
the side o f livestock water 
troughs should make -ure befor 
they fire that a float pan is not 
lined up in their sights. For those 
who may not know what a float 

■ pan is, it is a metal float that con
tro ls  the water level hi the trough. 
I f  it is |K*rforated and allowed to 
.fill and sink, the result is run-o
ver and waste of water from the 
storage tank, to say nothing of a 
new float.

Ranchmen near Ozona have re
ported damaged floats in recent 
days and loss o f stored livestock 
water. Bird hunters are cautioned 
to avoid shooting directly at wa
ter troughts to avoid this serious 
damage to ranch equipment.

P .T .A . Carnival Nets 
Approxim ately $850

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion profited approximately $850 
from the annual carnival staged 
in the city park Monday night.

Although postponed from the - 
riginal date last Thursday nigh* 
because of rain, the carnival wa 
well attended Monday night and 
Ozonans were liberal in their pa-

The Simpson field has gained a 
producer and a location, the World 
pool two starter* and the Tippett 
field a location, in Crockett county 

( ’ . W. Brown of MeCamey No.
1-H Hoover in the Simpson field 
pumped 121 - barrels o f 31 gravity 
pipeline oil in 1 2hours, bottomed [technician. Mrs. Lucile Todd, As- 
at 1,475 feet. It topped the pay at distant Professor of Speech and

tronage o f the various booths

Crockett Lease 
Sold (or Half 
Million Dollars

1,452. Location is 330 feet out of 
the northwest corner of the south
west quarter of section 2-FF-B&B.

•iC. W.•Brown will drill No. 
Hoover in the Simpson field. 330 
feet out of the northwest corner 
of the southwest quarter of s. - 
tion 10-1-GC4SF.

The World field tests will he 
drilled by. L. H. Aimer of Fort 
Worth ori his 89-acre L. P. Powell 
I) lease. No. 3-D Powell will be 
330 feet <fut ofthe southwest coi
ner of the south quarter o f the 
west half of section 63-BB-EI-&-

Drama at Trinity University. is di
recting "Parlor Story.”

The Ozona High School Band 
will share with the Woman’s Club 
in the net proceeds from the pro
gram.

M idland Man Sells 
M agnolia Hunt-Mont- 
gom ery Leases

Independent Cagers 
Stage W orkouts; 14 
P layers on Roster

Jying 17 fighter missions 
Major Crosby, with oth- 

^rce men on the Islands 
Hth the ground forces, 
ed in the retreat to Cor

ind the final bitter but 
[defense o f that fortress 

to surrender becau»e 
food and medicine.
»by described the her

on Last Par*)

HELD ON LIQUOR COUNT
Alonzo (Bear) Jackson, colored.

cook in a local cafe, is free on bond 
on a charge o f possessing liquor 

| for the purpose of sale, Eight pints 
| ,,f liquor are said to have keen 
; spjzed and Jackson's car impound
ed by the arresting officers, the 
local sheriff* department and op
erative* of the Liquor Control 

i Board.

The Ozpna independent basket
ball club, the Green Hornets, was 
recently organized for the coming 

KK; No. 5-D Powell will be 330 feet season. Workouts are being held 
southwest o f No. 2D Powell. Both each Monday and Thursday nights, 
operations are projected to 2,800,The prospects look good at this 
feet with rotary. stage, although there is a decided

Gulf Oil Corp. and Bvrd & Frost lack of height — especially with 
have staked No. 2 WO J. B. May- D. A. Parker missing from this 
berv in the Tippett (Wolfcamp) year's squad. However, with con- 
fi, Id. 649 from the north. 671 feet siderable strengthening by several 
from the west line o f the north, j newcomer».
(¡71 feet from the west line of the 
80 acres of section 89-31-H 
& T f. The slated f>,400-foot, rotary 
test will b»' 1,701 feet southwest 
o f the same operators’ No. 1 )\ O. 
Tippett, the pool opener.

the Hornets will rel 
on speed and more speed to offset 
the height advantage of any op
ponents.

The 14-man squad is made up 
of Tom Ed Montgomery. Joe W il
iams, Byron Williams, Jerry Hays,

B  Crockett couty wildcats, Amur- Bud Cox, Jim Dudley, Bud Harri- 
ada No 1-D Shannon was drilling son, Jack Foster, Monty Montgom- 
at the week’s close at 4,609 feet.ery, Buddy Russell, Dick Kirby, 
in lime Amerada No. 1-C Shannon ¡Bill Hannah, Earl Tillery’, a™1 Mac 
at 6,633 feet in lime. (Continued on Last Page)

For a consideration said to be in 
excess of $500,000 in cash and oil 
J. D. Bodkins o f Midland has sold 
to Magnolia Petroleum Co. leases 
on 4,775 acres out of a 16,000-acre 
block in south central Crockett 
county. This was reported unof
ficially Saturday.

Magnolia recently completed a 
seismograph survey o f the block, 
comprising the Embree Hunt and 
Bill Montgomery ranches, which 
Bodkins acquired about a year ago. 
The block begins about 10 miles 
southwest of Ozona and extend- 
south and west. It lies in blocks I, 
J and NG, GC&SF Rv. Co. survey.

About four months ago, and pri
or to Magnolia’s sebmograph sur
vey, Bodkins sold leases on the 
southwest side o f the block to Phil
lips Petroleum Co. He still ha- 
more than 7,000 acres left.

Bodkins recently purchased 10- 
year comemrcial leases on a block 

|of 9,045 acres comprising the Myr
tle Kincaid Childress ranch, in 

[block 0 (zero) and 000 (zero), G- 
i ll&SA Ry. Co. survey. This block 
' is about seven miles west o f Tex- 
i aco No. 1 Victor I. Pierce, deep 
Ellenburger discovery g»s well, 
21 Vi miles south and sigrhtly east 
of Ozona.

named by vote o f the student body 
o f Ozona High School, was dedi
cated to the physical, mental and 
moral development o f the youth o f 
this county at colorful ceremonies 
at the stadium preceding the O- 
zona-Junction football game Sat
urday night before a crowd esti
mated at 2,000 persons.

State Senator-Elect Hill D. Hud
son o f Pecos delivered the dedi
cation address. Sounding the 
theme of the poet who wrote “ it 
matters not whether you won or 
lost but how you played the game.”  
Senator Hudson dedicated the 
magnificent new stadium to “ the 
youth o f today and o f tomorrow.”

"There couldn’t he much wrong 
with a community that provides 
such a facility for its youth train
ing as this stadium," Senator Hud
son said.

A colorful spectacle was provid
ed by five high school bands as
sembled for the dedication cere
monies. Bands from Big Lake, So
nora, Eldorudo, Ozona and Junc
tion staged individual and mass 
formation drills and musical per
formances, each complimenting 
the hott school by playing its 
school song and paying tribute in 
clever drill formations on the foot
ball field. Each school and its 
band director and members was 
thanked by Supt. Jack McIntosh, 
master of ceremonies, for their 
contribution to the success o f the 
dedication program.

The dedication ceremony was in
itiated with the playing o f the 
"Star Spangled Banner" by u mass 
band directed by Charles Senning 
o f the William Charles Music Co. 
o f Austin, gue-t conductor. Invo
cation was pronounced by Rev. 
Glen Edwards, pastor of the Bap
tist Church.

Max Schneemann, president of 
the Ozona School Board, outlined 
the facilities o f the modern ath
letic field, which was rushed to 
completion in time for the first 
football game o f the 1948 season. 
A well sodded playing field : ene 
of the finest lighting systems to 
he found on any field in West 
Texas; a 440-.vard track with 22<>- 
yard straight away; a modern field 
house with ample showers, dress
ing room.-, bathroom facilities, 
lockers, benches, etc to accomo
date Ixi’ h the home and vvisiting 
teams; and two steel - framed 
bleachers with a total seating ca- 
pacity of approximately 1,500, 
press box, concession stand and 
other facilities were pointed out 
by the school (yard prexy. Charlie 
Davidson, Bill Bizsett and Jack 
McIntosh, members of the athletic 
field committee from the board, 
were complimented by Mr. Schnee
mann for a fine job in following 
through on the field construction 
assignment.

Charles Monkin, president o f 
the Student Council of Ozona High 
School, announced the decision of 
the school's student body to name 
the new athletic plant “ Lions Sta
dium." The naming of the new sta
dium was assigned the Student 
Council and the Council in turn 
asked for suggestions from the 
student body and the citizenship. 
Out of suggestions received, the 
Council narrowed the selection to 
three, and on these three called 
fo r a vote of the student body, the 
result being choice of “ Lions Sta
dium" for the officia l name.

Betty Jo Thompson, 17-year-old 
Senior, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curley Thompson, was crowned 
Football Queen for 1948 at color
ful half-time ceremonies. The 
queen, whose identity w-as kept se
cret until she stepped from a huge 
golden football in midfield to be 
crowned by Co-Captains Chris Per- 
ner and Bud Hoover of the football 
team, was elected in a spirited vot
ing contest arranged by the Stu
dent Council, with candidates from 
each of the four classes entered 
in the race. The other candidates 
Patsy Hill from the Freshman 

[class, Betty Sue Maddox from tha 
1 (Continued On Last Pace)
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Mr». H H. Ingham ha* just re 
turned fn>m a visit with hcr »on 
in I »  uni daughter, Mi anU Mrs 
Nelson Hooth, in Hxrlowton, Mon
tana She accompanied Dudley In 
chant. K I! Holland and H. Col
lett o f Sheffield »h o  went to Mon-

W FKhl.Y  s w i m ; o c
S O ITH W K S T  KAMM M ARKETS

(U SU A ) — Corti and soma liva- 
»tock continued downward at 
Southwest farm market» durine 
thè past weak. thè U. S, Depart- 
ment o f Agricu lture’ .» l ’ roduetion 

Imn! «lk. visitine her >nj  Marketing Admimstration re

minals. Common and medium cows dium grades $14 to $17 ai nkU * » , „
-old from $16 to $16 Monday at h "™ » City, fanners and cutteL '  ' *2 *2 »^ ,
Houston and Wichita, and $15 50 £ ™ * h» * « «  “ * »>«•*> at Kan. . [ “* * *  bum, •* J  
to $17 at San Antonio Common to, * '  u * bunh*| • ,
gm»d cows ranged from $15 to $20 Sorghums advanced II «em- „ anJ,*'*'» ru», !w ^
at Fort Worth, and cutter to me hundred fo r the week to re. i ?* (,*U** '‘n. If "
__________  - --------  - -  ■ —  - - - -  ----------------—  J_n l0*  corn drut)1_  Hk

S U B iT K IIT IO N  
On* Year
Outside o f the State

KATH8
$¿.00
$2 *0

daughter while the man hunted 
The party brought back one elk 
and one large Montana deer. 
Range conditions from north Tex- 
a» tii Montana are the be»t e%er 
* an, Mrs. Ingham reports

(Notu-ef of church ante; 
wheie admission is charged, 
of thanks, resolutions of

rda

■ml all matter not nana. a r c  
charged lor at regular advertising 
rales
Aus erroneous reflection upon the 
ehar.o fer >f any person sir firm
appe.iruu in 'hc -e columns «fill be 
fia d 'v  and prompt Is c otr^btad If 
called to the mention o f the man
agement.

TH I'ltSD  V) (M l 26 lt*4«

ports.
Sheep markiKs registered scat 

tered weakness, although no ma 
jo r changes occurred Feedir 
iambs changed hands at $18 to 
$16 Monday at San Antonio, $15 
to $16 at Fort Worth, and $2<> to 
$21 at Denver. Coats sold firm  at 
San Antonio. Wethers moved main 
ly from $7 to $7:50. nannie* $6 to 
$6.75 and kids $3 to $4 55. Demand 

t 1 MF.NT FOR SALK  One improved for 6 - months T ex «»  
dollar ind forts cent* $140' per wools at $180 to $135 |*er clean 
bag. F O R  Ox,>n.i All cement will pound. M »h »ir trading slowed but 
. O’er be Portland or Alamo Write price» held stead) at 36 »ents for 
•i ir. of R>.* '.ifi2 >.r call 73ivW *dult and «6 for kid 

Kerrs ilie. Tecs» 26 2r H gs cio*ed the week ab-ut un
changed at Texa- market» but re- 

>nlrd I I around >1* cent»

FOR SALK IVM6 Dodge 11 ton 
p » ku| l-'xcellent condition War 
en Dopkins,

ranch
on lîeorge Bean

Ip

FOI 
gari Wire 
Bright, cl 
stem- $40 
I-esc ut W

AI.K 60 tons of He
ed, 75 lb average 
donfy heads, small 
ton delivered Joe ! 

I. Teva» 27 -Ip I

$i~râtch
i A  N  B O N  J O H N  S B N

I I iM All IN  H o S F .v n  I F \M  F
1 I Neill F Bailey. P ie . 

Paid Political Adsertvsi-mentI

to $1 at other terminals.
Cattle price» fell mostly 50 cents 

t > $1.50 for the ueek at T ex »«  and 
Oklahoma market», although Kan 
s is City and D« uvei showed lit 
tie change Slaughter steers and 
yearling were - arv< at most ter-
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I t ' s  A s  S im p le  . Is  i  h is !
Scratch lb* U. S. S .'n tlohal Cc id ld ilx  
In Ihs Ttrst Column.

^  Lear* ths Noms ei ¡ACE PC ITE I unMuch's!
In tha Second Column.

J$- Scratch ths U. S. Striale lia i Ca..uidal« 
In tha fourth Column.
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* cfci
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FW Nr» i »b*.i* USI Sta x ta * rvlA
1«  » ■* f»VllÉ»M

usti H

|J* K SVSi'fEa

(San pie. Partial Of (trial »a llot.)

Alter You Vote lor JACK PORTER for U.S. SEN ATOR 
1 hen Vote Your Choice lor All Other

VOTE FOR JACK PORTER 
and HONEST ELECTIONS

J A C K  PORTER W IL L  BE SEATED
( fa t  A4» Paid [ „  by DKMCOtATS FOR JACK PORTER, Al aarbsaaa. CUairnsa)

SPfCOY AAEtTON M O TO » COMPANY

^ ani m*r< "iF*P i f• ■ »t>v ,
« «w *  M-dhi.* M< f ****«,
I N 'HA.tTs

t f mAiü» f $$ kx KHi fHt
Of A ilAx. Ait ta^H T »»CM

A A E L T O N
MOTOR (OMPAHt

*«* N tad bis

MELTON m o t o r  c o m p a n y
(pk0*b Th e r e ' s  d f iner
*  3 6  C 1 K \ C € Z

in your future ,^na
S E R V I C E  ^ tx

"Wad ¡;,

NOTICE !!
SPECIAL! O NLY  30 DAYS M ian

P A I N T  Y O l R CAR
As Low As

$ 4 7 . 5 0
A U T O  G L A S S

C H A N N E L S  - REGULATORS 
D O O R  P A N E L S  RECOVERED 

H E A D  L IN IN G S  INSTALLED

EDDIE’S
Paint &  Body Shop

A U T O M O T I V E  R E F I N I S H E R S
LOC ATED  1 BLOCKS EAST OF B A S E B A L L  PARK

C O L O R  M A T C H IN G  B Y  ACME COLOR EYE 

A L L  M O D E R N  EQUIPMENT  

F IN E S T  O F  PAINTS

“ N O T  T H E  C H E A P E S T  BUT THE BEST

SAVE MONEY BY PAYING EARLY

Discount
Your 1948 T ax  Bill

T h i»  it a rem inder that 1948 *tate, county and 
school p roperty  taxes are due.

It is a rem inder, too, that you can save mono 
by paying your taxes ea r ly  through the discount *cne 
ule which is as fo llo w s :

3% Discount on Taxes Paid in October
2% Discount if Paid in November

1% Discount if Paid in December
% i he.

T axes  are payab le  through January ana 
com e delinquent a fte r  February 1.

ADD POLL TAX  TO YOUR PAYMENT
*

Th e tax  b ill you receive this year dm* n®1 ^ 
elude the po ll tax assessment as in former >4 ^
the poll tax paym ents fo r  your fam ily are o «* . »»
our o ffic e , it w ill be necessary only that you 

each po ll (N o  Discount from  Poll Taxt-y 
amount o f  your tax b ill. H ow ever, if y °u a c .you 
tax payer in this county, it w ill he necesva.net

poll » ■  payer w tin* vuuisiy, •»     .
to ca ll at the o f f ic e  in person to pay your po*

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, AaocaBor and (.Collector of 1 ,M 

C rockett County
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IDGE CLUB

irm Burn*« entertain- 
o f the I-Deal Bridge 

lay afterniMin at the 11 i-

»re prize went to Mrs.
second hiirh to Mrs 

ier and bingo to Mrs.

John Marshall. A Hallowe'en mo
ti» was used m decoration« and 
table appointments.

Others pr. ent were Mrs. Boyd 
Baker, Mrs. ( leophas Cooke, Mrs 
l onh-y Cox, Mrs. W. V. Guidroz, 
Mrs. I II. Holland, Mrs Garland 
Marshall. Mrs. Jack Robinson and 
Mrs. II. N. Brown

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE

Texan« W ill Elect 
Jack Porter, Declare« 
Campaign Manager

"Political tradition will be brok
en in Texas in the General Elec
tion next Tuesday when Jack Por
ter, former Democrat, now a can-

OZONA LIONS CLUB

Annual Merchandising
and

livestock Auction Sale

With Matched Calf Roping
W A L T O N  PO A G E  & H A R R Y  H O W A R D

of Rankin, Texas

vs

T O M  PO W ERS & LEW IS  PO W E R S
of Ozona, Texas

Also Jack Pot Ropings

At OZONA FAIR GROUNDS

FRIDAY - - NOV. 5
Starting At 1 p. m.

A N N U A L  LIO NS  D ANCE O Z O N A  W O O L  H O U SE

Starting A fter Ozona Eldorado Football Game 

Featuring J IM M IE  K LE IN  S O R C H E S T R A

Benefit Ozona High School Band Instrument Fund

didate on the Republican ticket, 
is elected to the U. S. Senate," 
Lloyd Wheelotk, state campaign 
manager, declared today.

“ Democrats, Dixiei.ruts and oth
er Texans who believe in clean 
government and honest elections, 
torm the backbone of Jack Port
er’s strength,” .-aid Wheelock.

“ Porter’s strength is not confin
ed to any one section of Texas or 
any group of citizens," said 
Wheelock. "It is statewide and 
comes from people in all walks of 
life. Texans are convinced that 
Porter is qualified to fill the high 
office o f U. S. Senator and they 
have serious doubts about the le
gality of the Democratic nominee. 
They also know that l ’orter will 

| he seated w hen elected.”
Wheelock said that the belief of 

most Texans that fraud had been 
committed in several South Texaf 

I counties was one of the main fac- 1 
tors in the swing to Jack Porter, i 
lie cited the overwhelming vote j 
cast in Duval county in favor of 

| Lyndon Johnson as one of the big :
| reasonh Texans will break party 
'lines and split the ticket.

"The Democrats know that in [ 
Duval county, Lyndon Johnson re
ceived votes and his oppo
nent, Coke Stevenson, 40 votes in 
the runoff primary,”  said Wheel- 
c.-k. "Thu- Johnson received more 
than 09.1 per cent of all the votes 

least in that county. This i- a great
er percentage than the commun
ist party receives in Russia.’ ’

Jack Porter, who was born on a 
farm in Parker county, is a strong 
advocate of States’ Rights, pro
tecting the Tideland- for the 
school children of Texas, the Bill 
id’ Bights and constitutional gov
ernment. In hi- campaign he has 
stated he will bitterly oppose the 
F.E.P.C. legislation of both Repub
licans and Democrats and that he 
will vote hi- own convictions and 

| not those of any party.

TW ENTIETH  CENTURY CLUB

Mr-. Demp.-ter Jones entertain
ed the Twentieth Century Club at 

I the home of Mrs. Joe Pierce, Tues
day afternoon. A Hallowe’en 
theme wa- carried out in decora
tions. High score prize went to 
Mrs. Brock Jones, -ernnd high to 
Mrs. Jack Wilkins, low to Mrs. 
Jake Miller and bingo to Mrs. Ed
die Bowel. Pie and coffee were
ei veil to Mr-. Lefty Walker, Mrs. 

i Buster Miller, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Wilkins, Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Bow- 
< r and to guests, Mrs. Sherman ’ 
Tavlor and Mrs. Charles Williams,

! Jr.

iTexas-SM.U. Game 
To Feature Southwest 
Football Week-End

Four Humble Oil & Refining 
¡Company football broadcasts will 
¡occupy most of the afternoon and 
¡evening as Southwest Conference 
teams round the home stretch.

Broadcast of the Texas U.-S.M. 
| U. game starts at 1:50 from Aus
tin. Kern Tips will be assist«) by 
Alec Chesser in the broadcast 

I booth and stations carrying the 
game will be KRLD, Dallas; KT- 

;RH, Houston; and KABC, San An
tonio.

From Lubbock the Rice - Tech 
clash will be broadcast by Bill Mi-

chaels and Eddie Barker, start
ing at 2:20 p.m. It may be heard 
over stations KFYO, Lubbock; K- 
FJZ, Fort Worth; WRR, Dalla#; 
KM AC, Sun Antonio; KGKL, Baa 
Angelo and KBST, Big Spring.

At 2:20 p.m. Humble broadcaata 
the Arkunsus-Texas A & M game 
from College Station, with Vet Bea 
Stations WFAA-820, Dallas; WO- 

' AI, San Antonio will carry the 
game.

The Baylor-T.C.U. game with 
Charlie Jordan and Jerry Doggett 
announcing goes on the air (reaa 
Fort Worth at 7:30 p.m. Station# 
carrying it are WBAP, Fort 
Worth; and KTSA, San Antonio.

Phone your news to the Stock

J.P . d O l

M .D .

'mm ¿Mas ,

The Road to Recovery begins at your doctor » 
door. Now you hold in your hand the symbol o f 
his professional care — the essence o f his seasoned 
experience. Who shall compound the prescrip
tion your doctor has written? Should you ask 
your physician, we believe he would suggest that 
you bring it directly to Prescription Specialists. 
Here you are assured professional care, fresh, 
pure, potent drugs and uniformly fair price*.

T H E  O Z O N A  D R U G
The Rexall Store

Gordon G. Aikmun, Owner and Pharmacist

-y JrX Mito ..(vài

Vote AGAINST
LYNDON JOHNSON

COMMON HONESTY LEAGUE
Col. Neill K. Bailey, Pres. 

(Paid Political Advertisement)

S - H - H - H

1¿C ot th sL 3Lndij S k s ip L Ì

She's enjoying the 
best  in S l e e p i ng  

Comfort  —  an

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC BLANKET

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Post«

Phone 22

/

o a t
s\ e e V ^  \ h x » e ^  *  iXá and

nW ° ° e - m l *  as

on ot

new

heavy 

BVan1 
consvn

frei »  ^

w cA  s'

Wes tlexas Utilities
Company

^  .a n »«1 9 P " ;
as d tow sv avtd V and 

. , to  Yve®' , .» as\eeP { u  0

Yo U V tfc u n d ^  a 

/VuV*1“ 1
B la n k e ts  a re  ava ilab le  in  

lo u r  lo v e ly  c o lo r s  in  s i t e s  to  
lit a n y  ty p e  b e d . . .  b la n k e t s  w ith  

tw o con tro ls  are ava ilab le  lo r  doub le  beds.

Suppose your Kuick /» 
crow cling the big figures 
in hufli mileage. Suppose 
you don’t want to wait for 
that new one.

Here's a happy answer.

If your Hoick is dated 1937 
or later, you can make it 
factory - fresh as far as 
power is concerned with 
the Buick Power Package.

T he "Pow er Package” is a 
c o m p le te ly  assem b led  
engine . . . brand - new, 
19<W factory-built to the

tA ak e  8;a «V  c0

Time to

IRe-Power?
most precise specifications. 
It's tested, timed and ready 
to set into the chassis of 
your car.

Changing over is handled 
in a single operation—takes 
less time and often costs 
less than a really thorough 
overhaul job. M ore satis
faction. too, because you'll 
have a new faetory-huilt 
engine.
Easy payments if you wish 
at just a few dollars a 
month. Come in and talk 
it over.

BUICK
CARE
KEEPS
BUICK
BEST
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T H E  L IO N  S R O A R
Thru the Keyhole

By Armoml Hoover

Greeting* Everybody.
Say what* this *  all haer a- 

bout l.>ui»e W.?? First, -the'» ge t
ting married and then she'* not. 
and >he doesn't look like ahe'a got 
a broken heart. Well, Louiae???

W'hat were J. (J. and Chris do
ing hiding in the draw a lter loot- 
ball |>ru tic* Tuesday ? CouM It be 
because of a certain broken Win
dow ’ ? ’  T *h ! Tah!

Frank I', ha* the lateat thing in 
loud sweaters I f  you Haven’t area 
it, you should. It s a scream

Well, Joan, what’* this we hear 
u%>ut v 'ur going with a certain 
red-headed bo) again? Could it be 
Chris? On again, o f f  a ga m lll

What was Hilly Ray doing cha* 
mg Jimmie around the park last 
Monday night?

Boys, beware! Lee said that if 
he caught anyone going with Ev 
elyn that there would be a fight 
on their hands Reckon he means 
i t ’

Billy Kay. we hear that you are 
•tall ht'Mtui? tbr t«i*i h for B«*tiy 
Sur 1» this riKht ? ( I f  at first you

Betty Jo Thompson 
Named Football Queen

Betty Jo Thompson won the foot
ball queen contest and was crown
ed by the captains of the football 
team. Chris Berner and Bud Hoo
ker, at the half o f the game be
tween Junction and Osona Sat.

She received 22,700 vote* out o f 
37.100 votes tast Joan Holt re
ceived the next largest number o f 
vote« with 10,335.

don't succeed, try. try again )
Say, Lm. did you have a good 

time with Mary Ann last Tuesday 
to come in the drug store’  ’ E 
n ight’ ”  Just why were you a 
(raid to comr in the drug store? 
You ve got u» wondering

Mr Holland, did you ever win 
any pennies on the penny pitching 
board’  Was it because your mind 
w » ' somewhere e lse ’  It wasn’t on 
Mis* Taylor, was it? (Lucky man» - 

John M , we've been wondering 
¡f you «till hav' .« cru-h >n V iv 
ian S.? The way you've Iw-er f l ir t 
ing and making eye« at her in the 
halt!

SPORTS
— By Bud Hoover

Otona la planning to havr the 
largest basketball tournament they 
have ever had here, this year. They 
plan to have sixteen teams enter
ed in the two-day meet. The meet 
is to be January 2ti and 21*.

(Ilona's football squad was cut 
from 34 to 17 member* last week 
when sixweeks grades came out. 
Those who failed can be eligible 
for the Eldorado game if  they arr 

¡passing st that time.
The Junior-High plays their last 

game in Iraan Nov. 4 They have 
won two and lost three this sea- 
son. so they have a chance to break 
even if they win that game. It i« 
to be at 7:30

The volleyball i *|>tain* have 
been elected for the coming » a 
son. L«>ui*e Wood was elected cap
tain and Betty Jo Thomp« n, co- 
vaptain The B-strntg volleyball 
team is com|Hv*ed o f Jean l.amun, 
Tiasie Cunningham. Juanell Word. 
Mari.« Cortex. Kivu Vitela. Patsy 
Hill, Jo Ann Ib-aton. Pat M ilLr. 
lhiri* Armentrout. Joyce Mato. Ev 
elyn Watkins and Betty Jean

LIONS ROAR STAFF N ew  Field Officially
Nam ed Lions StadiumPublished Weekly by the 

Journalism students of 
(b m u  High School

Editor-In-Chief - Armond Hoover 
Associate Editor - Lm Hick* 
Sport* Editor - Bud Hoover 
Society Editor Jo laiu Brewer 
Feature Editor • Rosalie Friend 
Ke|»orter* • Sue Meinecke, Kosa- 
lio Longoria. Chris I ’erner, Kw 
mun Gonial**. Jimmie Cunning
ham
Sponsor M. A. Hearne 

Burch.
Mr Jorma Arthur Pel to has 

been hire dto replace Mr. Parker 
who is leaving this week for the 
Army. Mr Pelto is from T. C. 17., 
having been the freshman basket
ball coach last year He served in 
the A ir Corps a* a laptain for four 
years. Mr Pelto graduated from 
Roosevelt High Si hool in Virginia 
Minn . his home town He then at
tended Virginia, M inn, Junior 
College, where he lettered two 
years in basketball Mr Pelto l* 
27 years old and single

4d*ei»a*even<

Hunting Boots 

Felt Lined Gun Cases
Water Proof Dust Proof Zipper Opening

Boys' Texas Ranger Cowboy Boots 

Singer Sewing Machine Needle»

Drillers Boot« >afelv Toot

llink-sm  (,loves la-ather Belt« Watch Band« 

Levi's and lUivs' Jean«

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
0  Cowboy O u tfitters

From where I sit... Á y  Joe Marsh

Want To Join 
Our Club?

Nrwrxmrr« In our limn arc pur 
tied when the« hear talk <•( ‘The 
lU ite iH  Cluh " W ant In know »ho  
ran torn, and nhat I hr purpose is.

W ell. the answer is : any ont c*.-> 
join who's neighborly Inclined The 
pur|M>ar la simply to enjoy good 
food, g -«I beer and ale, p «« t  eon - 
vi-rsnlion all towards g.tting to 
know one another better.

Every other Saturday, at on, 
farm or another, the pit la dug.
and the Are started. And by aun- 
down. neighhora from miles around 
hav# cm e together the w- men

tr but , cake ..pie« and coffee, 
the men contributing the meat for 
barbecuing, and the beer or air.

From nherr I »It it's this simple 
wholesome side of country life in 
America — Its spirit of gixsl-frlloa . 
«hip—that makes for toleranrr 
and heller understanding between 
neighbors.

As I say. Neighbor, any one can 
■in upl So eome along a week 

from this Saturday.

‘//6(U 4 ¿

Lop* n$‘ t I'tfS ( ruled Siale» fíreuef» J oundvfion

South FJemcnary 
News of the Week

By Rarn-n G o n ia l«
Thrrr mrv 106 vtudtnu «Aruil^d 

i l  tho Soutb fcietnmfjirv School.
Forty fiv mmutr* of 

rdui ¿Alititi Ì» fur tti<* atu*
Urn!« rjH'h d*>. whtrB ti>u h foot 
bull lü fÜAyrd by th«* b<ry«, volley- 
bell by the §?ir ii ¿4siti Ttiuiir by 
boy* and m%rb ,

#.-h, *>l «h a  «Tr Mist ihsim i.u: ni l
Mr« Stoker t< h.fig first grade.
Mr* Nell «mif h ««rond grade.
Mr- Tabi» and Mr» Tabu r third
grade, and Mr - Bailey fuurth
grad« Mr- XX.'Cthington tea, he*
junior high m »ding, writ) tig and
art. M s, « ¡ t i h«sli. Math. Mr.
Hull, Science and Health Mrs
Harris, »»r ia l an ,1 Mr
Plankett, Fogli •h and *p-’Hing.

The founiUn.*n f *h#* rurw build
ng Km* been c •Tilflrl#d Wiirk (»IT

tli# oaiklmir hoH breo flrlji yed be-

Ho other Heavy-Duty Trucks 
hove CHEVROLET'S VALUE

f Jk

M ir FAR Al»E

Joan H
Rav P

T ìUCM*.
J tí lh 
( h r i» I*

.. Woman. 
LoUl** U 
Un II 

Wedding 
Jo Isvu li 

U r Me 
Tunny M 

ni Blue 
R isa lir F 
Krank P

0  iweri taken from 
*-udent* in O IL S  to
1 .trite Song T h is  IS
retted

I'm Ju*t a Hmg

Love s«>melH«dy.
Been a ly fig  tying

«n  in Monkey Town 
Never. Never Trust

»! s tar Oust.
I'll Dane»- at Y'»ur

Y.' í W ere M<**nt

H s i r  if  ( .o ld . E y e #

T ill Then
N U lv know s

O nly Ch«vrol«t Advance-Design  
H eavy-Duty Truck» H ave All The»e Feature»

Sue M Hankering
Jimmie 1 CigareWee, Whis

key and Wild Women
Rosalio I ( -msuelMa
Kenneth P I f *  Been so Ismg.

Darting
Ramon I» My Happinwaa
Tissie C. Oh, Mv Aching

Heart. /
John M ( herukee laive Sung
Krankte C Three U tt le  Kish

es.
Kenneth P. - It’s Been Hu Ismg.

KOR SAU'. — Twenty-acre nil 
lease 26 mile« southwest «V Oeuna 
near IILnoia pipe line ft Make fair 
•ffer and we can d* ktene nee J 
T Carl. Dayton. Waak ff-Stp

« -S P E E D  S Y N C H R O  M E S H  
TRANSM ISSION Th.» «  • ,# .y 
new '“«as» duty I ' r ' i v  u » » ' in 
I*'# ton «•»! h«a» •' dot, motels 
enaiH«# I Is# dnv»< to maintain 
■pewit and momentum on gradwt

SffMNEO REAR AILC HUB 
CONNECTION A-.'.re < he, 
mtet truck umovatHjn, m«s lea 
ture mama* added *tiwg:h arvd 
grealar durability m h «a «y  
naultng

f l E I I  MOUNT ED CAB
Mow- red n#i rubber, tha tah IS 
Cuahweieil SJ# si *oad »hoch* 
to*«roe and vib'atmn

THE CAS THAT -SHEATHES“ *
—ChevfOtet truths bong arMed

driver comfort w.»h the cab that 
"breathe# f >e»n an >» drawn 
in and use.I air ia fo'cwl out' 
Heated In cold weather

IM P R O V E D  VALVE IN H EA D  
EN G IN E T ie  p o s « , i a r s e d
Che»">let l rvatt Matt#' engine, 
world fa'ivoua for «oorvwny, is 
ni.w even mrve du<al a and 
efferent in ntw'ation

Ur.srei I an steel cab amatruc- 
• Nee - #a- #' s. » 1 -j# •

f  nil fketwq hypoel r«a* a * s i  m 
h ton ansi r-easie' duty nvwlata

«fe « s H. t*a< ug
• W M hang wNagis

• .tj i rat-ti» a*»e .liman
» M ,  « "u le  cotos apitona

You re in  fo r  
on eye-o p e n er 

w hen  yo u  try th e te  n e w , 
b ig  C h e v ro le t h e a vyw e ig h t 
chum psont Our guest t  you ve 
never d riven  a truck with m ore 
g e f-u p -and  go . . m ore e a t#  
o f Handling . ,  m ore ity le  and  
tfam tno . . m ore dow nrig h t, 
re o l value* For com b ined  with 
o il then b ig n e tt an d  p o w er 
an d  prem ium  q u a lify , fhete  
frveh . h o ve  3 W A Y  THRIFT. 
They b rin g  you low  coal o f 
o p e ra tio n , low  coat o f u p kee p , 
ond the low est bat p rice* m 
the entire  truck f ie ld  *
M *A m «*#*—f mmf «»»NewdMag ■**••• mmt

N € C ¥ H  H O r C R  € € M D A N T
OZONA, TEX AM

FLASH!
O r Tumula,. Near*«brr „  a p . » .  (E X T . )  wr bring you

EI.Ef TION KETI MNK OVER MR  

Tune in ) n r  latgl MR le iten  U r  m m * c o l e t e  cerera,# »H k

, -By Sue M einrtkr
The Lions Stadium was dedicat

ed Saturday. October 23. at 7 i>o 
pm. Mr Jack Mclntoeh. super,n 
tendent, acting master o f cerem r,. 
ies, in troduced Rev (Jlen Edwards 
paator o f the Ba(Hiat Church, eh. 
gave the benediction. Following 
v»aa t harles Mankm. president .,f 
the Student Council who annoum 
ed the name o f the field Mr Max 
Sc h nee man n made a spee. h (,,| 
lowed by Senator Hill D. Hudson 
Judge Houston Smith was al*. 
present.

The speakers plat form w as ,|e, 
orated with flowers from individ 
ual place* o f business.

The dedication program « « ,  t,r. 
settled to 2,600 people. Mr M L 
tosh «aid.

The Junction Eagles beat tho O 
ion * Lion* 20-0. making their fir -1 
score in the second quarter and th. 
last two in the ending five ntii 
ute* o f the game.

W C. Burns, fullback, and Chat 
lie Davidson, guard. Were both 
hurt in the second quarter .«mi 
could not rejoin the game. Si-vera! 
main string players were sitting 
on the side lines in Street clothe 
because o f fa iling grades Hovvev 
i t  all in all the crowd seemed vrr\ 
pleased with the game

Mi anil Mr* .Jack Robinsun ai> 
moving tu l.ovington, N. M Mr 
Robinson, attached to the (iu lf Re 
search group Stationed here, ha
ll« ell transferred to the laivington 
a lia  Mrs. Robinson and daughter- 

, " i l l  live  in Luhbotk until they . j .  
find a pla. e to live in la>vington

I he .Stua.n,

North ,? ' ' *» 
' >n the

to h,u
1 haiiksgiy,- ka. .

already »llous J

Th1?  h0‘ l<Û  , ,  Fh- Student Co?

, h cl*”  »nd „fo
^ ,n* «.eh da,,? 
®or* lLh»n t*o P4rti

f H? r n«* Ail Kboo
JhU,t cl»«» 
hav# both,

Al*'» the StudrB.
‘L ifted that the n#
'Jl'cned during the n

,der supervised pi»,
Fran'ed by SUu

tush. ' P

NEW York TIME> 
REV IK\s poK I.IBS

!t> Kosalio Uir.j.i 
The Oiona High 

started buying tb# 
rime, Bienk Ravi» 
('»l-er contain, fmn. 
tions on different ,a 
sections »n picture 
fin*tick», new,, b 
sj.orts, ad vert i «emeu 
ial including other t 
arate column, called 
T¡me. Magazine. cn| 
school alio.

The librarian, Mim 
t>' keep this pafier*as 
al the library. Thi 
h'.ught mostly to get 
for the students »f 
High School.

This paper is the J 
and i ..me* every Wed

Consult Us On Your Buil

Let lä

J J U v

U à . Building

Problems

Our eounsel is a v a i la b le  on yo u r complete 
building or r e m o d e l in g  p rog ra m . Com* 
petent advice on p la n n in g  and materia.? 
will save you m o n e y  an d  labor. Inquire 
today.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZONA
TEXAS

suck aalinnally fa _____
T re w t  an d  W . W . ( la a p lte

M a le r«  ae M V . E a H a n k e r* .

Send Us Your

Wool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Need*
Branding P *|nt*

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR C
G AR LAND  MARSHALL. plK*

(M O NA . TEXAA .
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Jiki! to see the contestants model 
i their nil wool .suits, coats and 

It Yourself With ,ir, ss‘‘s' a" d »»>« would like to see 
I Show will be held No- : ( UH' K- ate c^t'dially
om f:8 0  to 6:80 at the I "  _ _ _ _ _ _
, Junior Colleffe and a h a p 'I'Iu t  u. u •
How the style show US| •

no charge. All per- The Baptist Woman’s Mission
e d  in wool and mo- ary Society met Wednesday after- 
gir products, who would noon at the church, with Mrs Sam

PAGE FIVB

* ox us ho-te-i tor the day. The next meeting will he a bu-
Mrs. W. S. Hatchett led the stu- siness session.

'ly of a new mission hook "Torch- ------- — —-------—  - -
hearers in Homan." Mrs. Cox ser-! ^ r- alld Mr». Melvin Brown and
ved pie and coffee to fourteen *on''' J|,,J A 111«’*'1 a" d Jack, of Lam- 
memhers present Mrs Kodney former Oxonans, visited
Cathey was i„ charge of the Sun- | iriend“ hw e the >,,wt w ,« k end' 
beams Nine children were pres- I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost have 
ent* movtd into their new home recent-

ly completed next door to the new- 
home of Miss Dollye Coates west 

lo f Johnson Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lapharn 
and children have returned to their 
home in Brooklyn, Mich., after 
a three-weeks visit here with Mrs. 
Iarpham’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill latxson.

Phone News to the Stockman

WANT INFRA-RED
N+NTIN6 t o r s  t o o *  n i  i m i

•  Ne «Uly „k „ ^  k<<, r0y, komt mik

P A N E L !A Y . A *  k , « „  P A N E LP A Y  , .d m „  , , j

’*T'  *” * y-  — » * ■*. y . . k . . d  ,0̂
comfort but loom ||(„  dvillr« PANEL»AY
«  —toKfJ m My CO..«. Or «<N «y  loom .. M.  „  „y

U « «  S a l b «  P A N E L E A Y  Cm «  . .  aW sfcM . . .  , „ d , .

K^NIIi

:0NA BUTANE COMPANY

Please 

gue the 

person you are 

(tilling 

plenty of 

time to 

answer

f

tin

V
1  he ringing telephone hell is 
a call to action everywhere. But there are often 
times when this call cannot be answered immedi
ately. So please always give the person you are call
ing plenty of time to answer. This avoids many 
needlessly incompletcd calls and enables us to fur
nish better service for everyone.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Aid for Crippled 
Children Available 
Thru Health Dept.

AUSTIN. — In an effort to fam
iliarize every person in Texas with 
the services offered by the Crip
pled Children’s Division of the ( 
State Health Department, Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer has 
released the following statement:

Every crippled child in Texas, 
under 21 years of age, and of nor
mal mentality whose parents are 
unable to pay for needed care, is 
entitled to assistance from this 
Division.

Crippling conditions which may 
he treated are infantile paralysis, 
osteomyelitis, club feet, harelip 
and cleft palate, burns, curvature 
of the spine, arthritis, how legs, 
rickets, tuberculosis of the bone, 
flat feet, congenitally dislocated 
hip, muscular dystrophy, supernu- 
mery fingers and toes, wry neck, 
elephantiasis, spina bifida, brach
ial palsy, Potts’ disease, congeni
tal anomalies, apondylelisthesis, 
amputation, webb fingers, epiph- 
sitis, and sarcoma.

Assistance may be obtained b\ 
applying to the Crippled Child- 
rt it's Division. Texas State Depart
ment of Health. Austin.

For DEPENDABLE

TAXI SERVICE
Phone

Special Kate« 
Out-of-Town Calla

You Can’t Swim the Mississippi 
with a Million Head of
T. Mississippi River always has Iks'n the "con 
tinental divide ’ in the geography of tie- livestock 
meat industry. In the old day - tli - groat herds of 
longhorns trailing north from Texas had many rivers 
to cross. The lied. The ( ’anadinn. To.* Big Blue. The 
Platte . . . but there was never ¡1 trail that ended east 
o f the Father o f Waters. The Mississippi was, and is. 
one river you couldn't swim w.th .1 million head of 
cattle.

It ’s a staggering job to get the nation’s meat from 
producer to consumer. Two-thirds of the meat am 
nials are produced west of the Mis-is-ippi . . . two 
thirds o f the meat is eaten ea.-t of it < >11 the average, 
meat has to lie transported more than l.D'H) miles 
I t ’s n big job—a huge job. Just consider in I H7 
alone, this job o f getting the nation' meat from the 
farm and range to the cooking range involved
32.158.000 beef animals, 21.011,000 sheep md lambs.
82.579.000 hogs!

Harvesting any national crop from wheat to meat 
— is a big job Big machines are needed \\ ho uses 
binders when combines an- more efficient? Similarly, 
in the processing and nationwide distribution of meat 
it takes large-scale, efficient “ machinery.' There s a 
need for all of us— producers and meat packers, ship 
pent and marketing pisiple; transportation lines 
wholesalers and retailers. We all play a part whether 
we are individuals or companies, whether we operate 
locally or on a nationwide basis.

Over the years, we at Sw ift have worked to [v-rtect 
our nationwide system of marketing VNe. and 
other commercial slaughterers, provide a competitive 
cash market for your livestock We buy your animals 
and dress them. We process and refrigerate them 
Then, we distribute the meat to retail store men 
everywhere. (Our earnings for all these e.-s-ntial 
services are only a fraction <>l a cent a pound Be 
cause this big job is done efficiently, you producers 
are assured of markets . . . consumers every where ire 
assured o f meat. We at Swill \ ( ompany arc proud 
o f our part in building the "l.ixit) mile bridge the 
"bridge”  which carries meat from the point 
plus production to the point of consumpt on So long 
as all America wants meat it will take efficient na

A

:m hi
-
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Vote For

JUDGES
RETIREMENT
AMENDMENT

The last on the ballot 

And Assure

1. Economical and efficient 
administration of justice.

2. A more independent judi
ciary.

.'I. Keeping competent judges.

I. Security for the aged and 
infirm, as has Iwen provided
for school teachers, state and 
county employees, policeman, 
firemen and others.

loin the 31 oth«r states in the 
l nileil States that h ior improv
ed their courts by providing an 
adequate retirement system.

S r -n V . 's

tionwide organizations to I • that 1,000-mile

Soda Bill Sox:
Time counts unless you're counting time. 
Some people unit do almost anything/or money 

—except work for it.
Generally it'sbetterto ha*e W  S i I than I ’l  I I

Tally and Cull "Newcomers” 
in Breeding Ewe Flocks

by C la ir  E . T e rr ill
tended %!•••• DoM*»«"1 Agmultore

As you swing the cut gate, you can 
increase total salable lamb weight 
your margin of profit. Tor here y.m 
can cull ewi-s that an- barren in «lit r 

< w  *■ 7Wr*  first lambing season. Vou 
out those unable tt» raise singles m their ' if 
ing year. TheM ewes often got by *

Hut theyH in t»  alone. For frequently they an* he.»' '• r VN“ ‘ '

All That Glitters 
Isn’t Profit

Government reports tell of farm 
and ranch income from livi-stock 
that totals more than 17 billion 
dollars. Many folks read those 
reports and sa y—"N o  wonder 
meat is so high. Livestock producers must 
coining money.”

That is a thoughtless comment, based on mis
understanding. That 17 billion dollars is not profit

it is gross income. Many expenses must tome 
out of vour gross livestock income* before you can 
make any profit on it. 'There’s the cost of breeding- 
stock and feeding-stock . . . of your hired labor . . . 
of feed, machinery, equipment All these cost, are 
at all-time high levels. Out of your gross income 
also must come property and income taxes, it ter- 
est; insurance premiums; repairs: new buildings: 
fences: death losses, etc. After you've paid all 
those no cssary business expenses, you're lucky it 
you end up with H> or 15 per cent prclit.

A lot of poople are just ns wrong about Swift's 
profit as they are about yours. They look at our 
total sales of 2.1« billion dollars last year and sav 
"That's a barrel o f money. No wonder meat is 
high!”  But the fact is that competition in ls»th 
imving and selling is so keen that from those 2'« 
billion sales dollars an average of 79r went to pay 
you for your livestock. tOr for pay to our em
ployes. 6 'y e for supplies and other necessary 
business costs. 3c for tax«*s and transportation. 
All we bad left as earnings was l'sc .

Yes. in our business, as in yours, there’s a big 
difference lictween gross income and net |>r«»tit T

Vtre Premimi rim/ Comptroller 
Su i/t *1 ( noi party

The price we can pay 
For your livestock today 
Is governed hv ptnjple 
Who live tar away.

With money in hand. 
They create a demand 
For roasts, steaks anil 
Throughout the whole

hops 
land.

And the price at whole 
Tenderloin or oxtail 
Is affected by muni XT» 
tit cattle 1er sale.

This rhyme has I sen planned 
So you'll all understand 
That prices result 
From supply and demand.

W ANT TO ADD 

GAITY AND COLOR 

TO SOMEONE’S 

HALLOWEEN P A R T Y 7

ŝ TXjL
Km*/ fyersn

HOUSE *  FLOWERS 
« ¿ G I F T S

M n .W IU II  ADAMI *Mr> J  t  KIRBY 
V tum i 3 8 0  • O Z O N A , T E A .

C IT Y  C O U S IN

Worn* City Cousin,

" Don’ t you datt. 

He gobbles best 

who gobbles lastI"

... ffcL

and in better condition than nursing ewe- 
do not always |>ay their way 

Recent research has prm

story ofÿrass :
I tluit subsispient mar 

not
ket lamb production from such dry ' lins'sl
justify keeping them in efficient ‘
in ir bn tutu K i i k t i h  vi'iits w ith < o lu m h  . . .  .mg hntvls 
at the U.

Experiments 
S. Sheep Exp

♦ ‘S

K xjffim efl Station, f
Idaho, esUihlishixl this fact. I l" ’N‘' j * *  ' "of'lambs 
tionship between the total weaning J* following 
produced in the first year and m the tbo- followmg
years o f lambing. , . . ^.»..nlli-ss of

All ewes that twininil tlx* ‘ 'JJ*1 *!t p.unds
whether the lam l- wen* raised. 1
more lamb weight in the thre.* V l h a n  
ewes that failed to lamb ft'« . jinxle lam b  Ewi*s 
ewes which did not rear thr.r first 
that droppisl and mis*
¡innual lamb ya*ld the 
Iamb. And ewes that i. 
produixxi 14 pouials more lamb 
ewe. which were barren tli. tr " ^ ^ 7 , pnsjui

|«rd* at breeding

",s l .K in gU -s K id ld p o u ;«^ ^

I did not rear t a* irw 

.......

, Mtn/fta  V eyrr/ ij • f o  r t f it ' fin t

C H I C K E N  A  L A  M A R Y L A N D
Cut a c lean ed  hen into »eiyinq pieces ie o io n . Dip into egg  
diluted with milk, then loll in lifted cracker crumb». Brown in a  
1/ , inct, layer of shortening A d d a  I-inch layer of rich milk. Cover. 
Bake  in a  moderate oven ( 3 5 0 T .)  2 hour». Remove the cover and 
boke 15 minute». M ake a grovy, u.ing the liquid in the pan, to 
,e rv e  with the chicken. Serve with Pickled O ran g e  Slice».

P I C K L E D  O R A N G E  S L I C E S
1 orange V* cup vinegoi

1 -, cup brown »ugar 6 dove» for each orange »lice
Boil o range I hour. Cut in »lice» Vi-inch thick. Stick clove» on rind 
o f each »lice. Boil together »ugar and vinegar 5 minute», 
o range »lices. Simmer 15 minute». Serve hot or cold.

tgnihiug
No, to im-Tvam* efficient-v

tion, tally “ newcomers in ' ^ V  cWl*  for cull 
time. Then mark barren low prodwt mg rwi 
ing after the lambing season.

S W IFT  &  C O M P A N Y
UNION STO CK YARDS  
CHICAGO t . IL L IN O IS

m H

V
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PAUK SIX t i i k  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Cagers —
(Continued F n a i  I'ag»* On»*)

Mct'lanahati, coach a ml man«#» r.
The team member» wish tt» ex

press their »incer* appreciation to 
the follow ing busine»» firm*, a h "  
with their contribution», have en
abled the club to purchase v*arm- 
up jackets l ‘» t  Tav lor Drilling 
Contractor, III Way l air. la*m- 
moii» Dry Goods, It* all's ltarl>er 
Shop, Foxworth Oalbraith Lumber 
Co., Oeona Butane Co. O*ona N'a 
tional Hank. Hatliff Hardware, 
Wilson Motor Co., Hcat Texas l  - 
tilities, James Motor Co. Sawyer 
Jewelry, Meinecke Grocery. Steak 
House, ami Otona Hoot aiul Sad
dlery

The jacket* will be o f irrecn sa
tin material with gold lettering 
each jacket (tearing the name o f 
one o f the above firm*

Mr ami Mr- T J Hal lev were 
in Temple last week where Mr
Bailev under went medical treat
ment.

Mr and Mr« Mass e West hav* 
been in I*itllas thi* week visiting 
their daughter*, Joyce and Ann, 
students at S M C

Former Prisoner —
(Continued from Page One)

roe» *f th.* Hainan Heath March 
but declared it a mild experience 
romapared to that of 1,619 Amer
ican officers who were later crowd
ed into the hold iif a Japan*«» 
freighter at Manila and tran.«|K>rt 
*d to Japan and later to Korea 
On that tr p, three of four Japan 
e*e ships running the American 
Naval bl< «.ado. wi 
merican a rmen. 'h 
the <|e»M-r r,

50 calibre machine gun», latter, a 
50») pound Iwmb disabled the ship 
and killed 400 o f the American 
prisoner».

A fter the »hip was beached, the 
surviving prisoners were herded, 
onto the shore and tran*|H>rted o - ! 
verland by rail in freight car», 
again packed like sardine» in a 
can Another »hip voyage and th e 1 
party finally landed in the Japan
ese mam islands, only ab«>ut 200 
out of the original 1,61‘J surviv
ing Out o f 22,0»K) American figh t
ing men stationed in the Philip
pines at the war'* outbreak, only 
4,000 are living today. Major Crv» 
by .«aid.

" I have seen at first hand the 
result of air superiority by the 
enemy," Major Crosby «aid "W* 
fought the Japs with machine 
guns, artillery, mortar fire, rifle 
fire  and bayonets. Hut every time 
we fired a shot or moved in the o- 
pen. we had a Jap plane on our 
lie ks We were helpless in the 
fact o f complete air domination by 
the Japs.”

A native o f Greenwood. Missis 
sippl. Major Crosby entered the 
A ir Force in 1940 after hi» grad
uation from Mississippi State Col
lege He »a s  commissioned a figh t
er pilot in June, 1941

Major Crosby «aid that under 
the Jap starvation, hi* weight 
dropped to as low a« K4 pounds, 
from a normal o f nearly It*»' 
pounds Asked how he managed 
to maintain a w ill) to live, he de
clared that he wa« "just .»4 pound 
of mad "

Capacity Crowd —
Continued From Page Onei

not dim their pride in the new ath
letic field

In fact, Oiona fan.« were quite 
ideas« d w ith the performance of 
the underdog and undermanned L i
on* who held the powerful F.agle« 
to one touchdown through more 
than three quarters o f the football 
game, playing the Kagle* on even

terms through most of the ronte*t 
until superior number» began Ui 
tell late in the final quarter dur
ing which the visitors scored two | 
more touchdowns.

The first Junction marker came 
early in the second quarter when 
Crumbley skirted the end for 12 
yards and a touchdown The last

c
and

k by A- S'phomore* and Joan Holt from 
n which the Jum >rs. were the queen's at 
iamuged tendant* at the coronation cere 

nv nv Duchesses were a l‘ o select-
Th.- Aimîfi an priM'i » fs « r r » nl ri*m the other four *< h'*"l* of

hwrded m* » the ship * h.*L1 . «lau- th^ • : -tr t participating • 'he •
Kf dr*» k**tf like «herp in *  truck, ventor  ̂ < rr«’mt«ni€*N
5Ö0 ai«"- in a «(Mu-* no l^rj»t r thsin T he fact that the Junction Kag
12 to 11 !. .•t Acju^rr Anu ruAn tig- un'iefeated in District 7 II con-
vml b»»mlw*r% Mild f*jfhl*r* fîîfo^d flic , trimmnl the «cholastli allv- I
th.* ship » ith fragmentáttwi or dt*c m¡»te<l Ososa Lien* 2** to 0 in j
personne! tK*mb and stn«f»»i with t • vening's football game, did

PITTMAN’S Ca FE

M* x can Dishes Our Specialty 

FINK STEAKS

’ SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

REATE LUNCHES 

SPECIAL SEA F(K >D PLATTER

Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Every Day

N O T I C E  —

I will l>o in Ozona on or about the 30th of 

Oct. for a few clays only. If in need of 

Christmas phoographs, please contact me 

at the Hotel Ozona.

Sittings made in your home if preferred

M. K. VAHAN
Quality Portraits 

Miniatuivs. 'Poo

------------«lill^tlAV ,two Ju n c t io n  ta ll ies  w ,  |M1 h. , 7 ,
............  :

— ...................... A' thn

PRIDEMORE
CO SD E N  G A S  ANh /\ 

W h o l « . ! ,  , „ d  R^ 0 l l
Service Station

G r c a s m i ;  - T i r e  S m *

V i s i t  t ' s  in Our
.  N e w  L o c a t i o n  o n  H ighw ay 2

H

C U S T O M  BUILT 
V E N E T I A N  BLINDS’

nistim-livc Blindsdirect fromtheflj
for your window See our Beaurift,?JS

alaire^Hnn.lwnh l v  a7iw|

We are Dealers for the

Beauty - Lite Outside Bhi
Expert Renovation on Old Blind»

A  f a c t o r y  Representative will be in On. 
everv two weeks.

Drop us a card for Free Estimate» at |

DEL RIO
VENETIAN BLIND SHOP

Pharr Hfi-J
IK-1 Klo. Te\a« 

Free ln-t.ill.-in,>n
Hl Re.«

B.UICK

V  l

Here's what you 90t 
- a l l  Factory-New

NIW c.l.nd., IIk I 
NIW CranltVol* M» 1h ’ "r  
NIW C»M«ct<«9 I»*«
NIW »■«fan« »,«i on* I.«fl 
NIW Pw»b 10*1 oo* Top»n 
NIW 0<l Sump on* So##« 
NIW « I  »on 
NIW Tl*0fm*,»o* on* »OofOf 
NIW Cofbwfo'o*
NIW Air Cl#*nor 
NIW Mon.«ot*>
NIW Wolor lump
NIW ComtfcaH
NIW Timing CHom on* Sprothei
NIW Cr<*ndor H»o*
NIW Voir#» on* ip»nfl 
NIW »Oikrr Afn, *»•"*'» 
NIW llr»l*o#l Horunj 
NIW H.»K*#I 
NIW Cl««»
NIW Bolonc#r 
NIW Iwol »#>"»
NIW Dftriibr'or 
NIW Sp«*k S'»»*
NIW Jp«>) »'*«» Wirst

W a s  » a
orive

iß roti wit*.

i i i

p

. ti :&Si:f|

* ¡ 3 * 0 4 . A 4 L U 4 -

9 0 . a  ‘Ja c t f

M S W ^ A S S , M r have nev»-r graven awuy 

frf-m the consideration that v*e

.n r  m ih  individual ■ u«- 
V*mer.

».an A Dll 

T i re» A T u  Iren 

W a-hing A »treating

PI HI NA i* F E D S  
Morton A K anrh Hns«r Salt 
M artin  P h en oth ia/m r Salt

K anana ml 1« nm « a d e  from 
b an an a- The tran sp aren t. col 
arte««* liquid that i* know n a«
banana ml is i m m s i I arrta lr ,  
which is produce#! by the us-

• mvl alcohot" ' *r 'd * " h‘ O T T O N S K K U  ( A K K

DDT - 62
MKAI.

Phone 24
MIXED FKEDS 

\l L  KINDS (.MAINS 
Al t ALFA II AY

WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA SERVICE
,
iMokilqsv

>5 . ------- .‘JAAtafi.* <xC
INSURED H V fS K X K  TRUUf 
RANCH FEED AND SUPPLY 1

O Z O N A  T E X A C

Mobiloil

LIKE TO FEEL THIS UNDER VOUS TOI?
Step out with Brood-New  

Fireball Power in your old Beick

T H I S  is u brand-new Huick engine. It’s fresh 
from the factory — »iraight from the tame 

assembly line where the engines in 1948 Huick 
cars are built.
If you’d like to boss it around — mister, that’s 
easy, if you have any Huick built since 1937.

All we need t»> do is take out your old engine 
— and put this one in.

Then .yo n  can feel the thrill o f a brand-new 
Fireball engine. You can enjoy all the pep, 
power and performance that you’d get if you 
had a 1948 car.

It’s spick and span, from head t" pan* Wlt * 
the features that make lodav * Diicl» »ni n 
the pacesetter of the power parade.

A n d  if can be yours in less than two Ja.»*■ b* 
al the list of what you gel -  the moM c"n’r 
power package ever. I here ** *> r̂,in 
ignition system — brand-new elute . P1* 
pins, rings, valves —even the water pam

Wc can make this offer because engine ‘ u 
has outstripped new-car productum 
factory. The coot? Much less than m0jeL 
although it varico a hit from mode 0

Come in today for detailed "" V .
your old Huick right up t»> date <"» P"

h ii  scn MOTI I CO.
Phone 50 Ozone, Texa*

Lee W ilson, M anager

'/ml.. .


